
I have to give up my pig Lola... Sadly the people I purchased my pig from
lied to me about how big she would get.  I realized this as soon as she was
about 4 months but decided I would just have to move so she had more
space. We did move.  She does tricks.  Loves belly rubs.  Problem is she is
so large now that she is knocking my small children over on purpose.  I
guess a pecking order thing.  I am too chronically ill to handle her as she is
bigger than I am.  Not the 40 pounds tops I was told she would be.  I really
love her and want her to be in a place where she can be comfortable and
have other pigs around.  Or be adopted by a family without small kids.
She is only 11 months.  She is 22 inches tall and 38 inches long.  She is
spayed.  I attached 2 pictures.  I am in the Palm Springs area.

Her tricks are jumping through hoops, turning in a circle and putting her feet on my knee for her treat, and
giving a paw.  She is a fun and funny pig.  She is house trained although she has her own casita and yard now.
She only goes outside anyway.  They even told me to feed the pig 1/4 cup of pig feed twice a day.  Come on!!  I
bought her from a breeder in Texas, hey also have a Facebook page called Letties Little Piggies. They say their
8 year old daughter takes care of the pigs.  Doubt.  I feed Lola about a cup of pig feed three times a day.  She
also gets vegetable pulp from the juicer (occasionally) and uneaten bits of fruit(strawberry tops etc).  I spread
her food around the ground so she takes her time.  I called the breeder and told them what was going on.  She
acted shocked and said all her pigs average 30 lbs with the largest being 45 pounds.  And she just can’t believe
it.  I asked her to help me too, but she never replied to the email she asked me to write.  Now I am heartbroken
but own health and welfare has to come first.  Please help find her a good home that will appreciate her and not
for her size.


